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BRECKINRIDGE IN CUBA.^
He Crosses from Florida in a Small

Open Boat,

The Levanting Partg Eight Dags ok the
Ocean.

HOW A GUNBOAT WAS AVOIDED,

Scant Diet of Indian Bread and Shell
Fish.

LANGS, PERILS, AND NARROW ES-
CAPES.

Breckinridge’s Warm Reception by
the. Caban Authorities.

THE ARGUEJ.LES’ CA.SE AGAIN,

Corfespondgnco of tho Now York World.:
Havana, Juno 17,

General J. C. Breckinridge; accompanied,
liy hie aid-de-camp (Japtaiii <l. Wilson, hia
faithful war servant Thomas, Colonel Taylor
Wood, and two confederate soldiers arrived
at Cardenas on the 11th inst., in an open
boat of about one ton burthen, from the coast
of Florida. This party, after the capture of
the president cf the lata republic, made their
way to the St. John’s river, whore they pro-
cured a boat in which they proceeded up
that river until they reached a point due
west of Indian river, near the head of navi-
gation. At St. John’s, Colonel Taylor Wood
joined the party, having been captured by
the command of General Wilson which oap
tured.the president of the confederacy tig ac-
cident, but he made good his escape the same
night.

•The small boat was hauled across the
nountry from the St. John’s to Indian river,-
a distance of twenty-six miles, and launched
for the ocean. On reaching a point called
Gilbert’s bar, near the mouth of the river,
the heat was beached, and dragged across a
sand-spit sixty yards, and launched in an
inlet communicating With the ocean. On
this part ofthe route Indian parties supplied
them with scantt-provisions of “ cunlty, of
which they made broad, for tho balance of
the voyage they were compelled to live on
shell-fish, caught along the shore, and tur-
tle’s eggs, of which they also laid in stores
for their voyage across the Gulf stream.

From the inlet near tho.mouth of Indian
river they coasted south some fifty or sixty
miles, when they beached their boat to hunt
provisions. At this time a United States
gunboat or steam transport running down
south between the shore and the Plorida-reef
observed tho party, and tho commander dis-
patched a boat from tho vessel to ascertain
who they wore and what they were doing
there. As tho boat began to show herself,
there was some excitement in camp, and
Thomas began to got bis weapons ready for
use. They wore temporarily located on a
shell-ridge, between an impenetrable swamp
and tho waters of tho ocean, so that if they,
lost their boat they would perish in thb
swamp. Taylor Wood, with tho cool deter-
mination oK“ Hough and Ready,” his grand-
father. ordered his two men to launch the
boat, which was instantly accomplished, and
the others having retired under cover of the.
brush, the two soldiers took to 'the oars
“ with a will,” and pulled for the advancing
boat which they mot at aboutonc-c’.gbth of a
mile from the shore. An officer in tho stern
seat of the gig, with a revolver in hand,
hailed the boat with the usual marine ques-
tions. Taylor Wood became immediately
tho roughest ’longshore woodsman, wrecker,
and fisherman that over lived in Florida.—
“ His men .were paroled soldiers; they had
to live somehow ; they wore hunting Wrecks ;■ and until they could find something hotter,
they were subsisting on the rather washy
charity of tho sea—shell-fish driven on shore
and turtles’ eggs; they meant to get ns far
as Indian Key, dr possibly Key West; thoy

—had a hoat-load-of—papers, if—ho-wantod to
see them.” And tho ready hoys pulled forth
their parole documents, which were examin-
ed and found correct. “ Tho folks on'shore
Were of'the same class ; had plenty of papers
—the same—and were trying to cook dinner,
,if they could find nny eggs or shells;
wouldn’t tho captain like to go along ashore
—ho would he perfectly welcome to the best
they had, and their papers too!” Tliolrhos-
pitality was declined—tho dictum “all right”
was uttered, and “yivetoo, my hoys”—when
away, shot the gig on her return voyage to
the steamer —name not known. The woari-

• ed and half starved party breathed more
freely after the interview, which had been
rather tedious while waiting for tho result.
That evening they loft tho shore, having on
board a few“dozen of eggs, cakes of oumty-
bread, andm few clams, so small that thoy
might pass for muscles. They reached the
Bants in about thirty-six hours,- having spo-
ken one vessel' and obtained a supply of
fresh water tho day following their depart-
ure from the Florida const, and mot with no
other incident, though terribly perplexed for
want of food, until they reached Cardonas on
the morning of the 11th—eight days—where
they were received hy the people and the
authorities with great kindness, well fed,
well refreshed, and serenaded in the even-
ing. The ladies to entertain them
in their hospitable honied, which was, of ne-
cessity, declined for the want of suitable rai-
ment. The Governor of Cardenas furnished
the party with'transportation to Ilavanr,
where they arrived on the morning of the
12th, accompanied hy an adjutant of the
Spanish army, and took up their quarters at
the Hotel Cubano. The adjutant reported
his arrival with his guests to Captain-Gener-
al Duloe, who instructed him to say to Gen-
eral Breckinridge that he had the “ freedom
of the city and Cuba, for himself and his
friends, as long as they might wish to re-
main ; and when he was rested from his fa-
tigue, and at his own convenience, ho would
he happy to see him.”

Those who know the country through the
woods from Georgia to St. John's, (the pub-
lic roads not available for their services, ex-
cept at night,) and thence by the route they
took to the coast, will appreciate the troubles
and dangers encountered to got through safe-
ly, besides the difficulty of obtaining food
and supplies for the" six persons. The boat
in which the voyage was performed did not
admit of more than one sleeper at a time,
and theyonly navigator, Taylor Wood, had
to bo always on the alert, In a squall nt
night, he was thrown over hy a sea, but hav-
ing the halyards in his hands,, he managed
to get on board again without any one being
aware of his brief absence. Before leaving
the coast they had religious services, and on
reaching Cardonas, before leaving their frail
boat, they returned thanks with prayer and
praise to the Divine Providence whereby
they had been saved.

Col. Chas; J. Helm, who has always been
highly esteemed here for his gentlemanly
and social qualities, with the people and the
authorities, continues to exorcise a pleasant
conservative influence for the benefit of ma-
ny unfortunates who come under official in-
terdiction, and are homeless. He presented
General Breckinridge to the Captain-General
of Ouha nthis oountryfi'eat, on the I4th inst.,
and the distinguished confederate was receiv-
ed with heart-warm earnestness of manner—-
courteous and most cordial—the Captain-
General expressing deep sympathy, and re-
gretting that circumstances had rendered it
necessary that he should bo a guest among
strangers for a little while ; but ho might
rest assured that the laws of hospitality
should not bo violated in Cuba, and that he
should not bo allowed to feel that lie was a
_Btraager in-tho-land-; -that as long-as ho de-
sired to avail himselfof it, Cuba should bo a
safe asylum- for himself and his friends.—Col. Helm was- requested to remember that
ho was included, of course, as a cherished
Rod most valued friend*

IC7' Generals Butler, Banks, JCadwaladcr
and Heintzelman are to bo mustered out of
service immediately.

OZT James Gordon Bennett of the N. York
Herald, and Wm. Cullen Bruyaot of the
Evening Post, are ejich over 70 years old.

The reports that the rebels have de-
faced the BullKun monuments' are untrue.

Administrator’* Notice,
OTJCE is hereby given that letters of AdrX 1 ministrationon tbo estate of Samuel Armold,

deo’d., late of Prankford township, have boon
granted to tbo undersigned residing in same twp.
All persons indebted to tbo said estate are requos-
dcd_t,o_jnakQ-paymenfimmodiatelyTana those hav--
ing claim.# against tbo estate will also present them
for'settlement.

SAMUEL BERRY,
May 11, 1866—6t* Administrator.

RICHMOND HAS FALLEN!
AND SO HAVE DRY GOODS !

Jk FACT that id proven to every person
ajL calling at tho

.Cheap Store of Leidicii & Miller,
where they arc just receiving a largo supply of
.SprJjig and Summer Gmilv. Purchased since tho
groat DECLINE IN GOLD f

Tho stock embraces in part

.Dress Ctoods,
such ns Black and Fancy Silks of all colors and
qualities} now stylos Poplins. Mohairs, Lustres,
Alpaccas, all colors, Mozamblquos, Lamorlqucs,
Valencias, Do Lainos, Challios, »tc., *to.

SPRING CIRCULARS,
Basques Sacqncsf Sliuw Is, &c.

MOURNING GOODS
ofovorykiud, consisting of Mourning'silks,- A 1
paccas, Bombazines, Mohairs, Poplins, single and
double width Do Lainos, Tamiso Cloths, Crape
Veils, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Balmoral Skirts, a
now stylo, black and white Ginghams, <to., «to.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Bleached and unbleached Muslins frok 12£ cts.

up. A large assortment of Calicoes,' from 12J ots.
to 25. 10-4 bleached and unbleached Sheeting,
Pillow Case Mu.lins, Tickings, Cottonadcs, Ging-
hams, Nankeens, Table Diaper/ and a groat many
other goods not mentioned but always on hand.—•
Our Notion Department is complete,' embracing
Cotton Hosiery of every quality for ladies, gentle-
men, misses, boys and Gloves of .every
description, Silk, Linon, and Gingham Handker-
chiefs, French Corsotts, Hoop Skirts, all sizes,
Balmoral Skirfo, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Trim-
ming and Mantua Bit bone, Hoad Note, Sun Um-
brellas, Patasols, <tc.

Men and Boys’ TjTca's -

.

Always a fall assortment of every description at
the very lowest market prices. Clothing made at
very fiErort notice by a first class tailor.

CARPETS! CARPETS! J
A lull lino of every dWcuf/ifoh Arid qualify.—

Matting, Floor Oil Cloth, Looking Classed', Oil
and Paper Window Hinds, Table Oil Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths, and many other home furnishing
goods for the'season.

Feeling very thankful to the generous commu-
nity for their kind and liberal patronage so far
extended to the firm, wo earnestly aid sincerely
ask a continuance of the sumo, ns customers know
that it *9 always u great pleasure to «S to exhibit
out stock, besides proving that wo ihvnys study
the interest of our customers, as wo mo determindd
not to be undersold by any merchautin tho oouh-

‘ try. ‘
. LEIDICH A MILLER,

l>loasd remember tho wolf&noWn stand
south-east corner Market Square,'directly oppo-
site Irvine’s Loot and Shoo Store.

Carlisle, May i, 1805.

In tills connection, General Dulco remark-
ed, th&t he had been much misrepresented
in one matter, among.Northern people, which
he had never.intended to notice ; but as his
feelings, his principles, and iia conduct
might alike bo misunderstood in the future,
it was bub just for him to say, that he had
never asked of the United States government
the delivery of Col. Arguellos in Cuba, nor
had'he by private or any other moans, au-
thorized op sought the capture and bringing
tO' Cuba of that person. This leaves that
midnight capture and abduction where it be-
longs, among irresponsible subordinate offi-
cials of your government—a voluntary offer-
ing, for which compensation was expected,
but whether realized or not, I am not posted
welT enougirto tell—-their pockets can re-
spond. We have no other news which yotl
will not have received direct from Atoxico,
Central America and the South American
states. Jeffrad is punishingrebelsin Ilayti;
and the evacuation of St. Domingo by Span-
ish troops proceeds as rapidly as possible.

Dana,

President Johnson's Reconstruction Po-
licy.—President Johnson is .working most
nssidnf.usly and successfully in the re-con-
struction of the South, and is bringing back
the late rebels to'their constitutional allegi-
ance. He ia working better in the South
than in thoTiorth in this labor, strange as it
may seem. The Southern people are falling
into the loyrtl line with a rapidity and cheer-
fulness never known under similar circum-
stances. The only obstruction to the Presi-
dent’s wise and constitutional policy comes
from the Jacobin element of the North and
his own office-holders. The officials of the
Custom House and the Internal Revenue De-
partment are in league with the Jacobin
crew to throw obstacles in the President's
way and raise a row about negro suffrage.—
The return of the Southern people to their al-
legiance and. their former prosperity will be
speedy and easy if the office-holders and Ja-
cobins put no obstruction in the way of the
President’s plans, as they seem determined
to do.—-ZV. T. Herald.

Important Pkoclimation. President
Johnson has issued a ploolimation ofa most
important character. It removes all tho re
striotiona upon foreign and domestic trade
with the States east of the Mississipi river,
excot as regards articles contraband of war.
Tho effect of this will bo to revive commer-
cial intercourse with all tho Southern and
Southwestern ois-Jlississippi States, free from
tho onerous imports heretofore levied.. The
thpory upon which this notion is based, is
that the rebellion having ceased, tho law of
Congress,rerulating trade with’ ‘ insurrection -

ary districts,” has become de facto inopera-
tive.

IE?-The radicals still continue to “ embar-
rass the Government” by-postoring President
Johnson with delegations, and extorting
speeches from him. It is authoritively stn-
by his friends that vigorous ns his constitu-
tion is, he cannot hold out a year under the
strain to ivhich Uo is put by those postering
hordes who seem to bo united, in a conspira-
cy to either make him adopt their bloody
and plundering creed or to boro him to death
if ho don’t.

I?Wo learn from Washington that since
tlie oaving-in of the rebellion, tho “reliable
gentleman”and llic“ intelligent contraband”
have entered into partnership and gone into
the oil business. “Jeff Davis’ coachman”
will act as the business manager of tho new
firm..

BSyTho Now York Herald says that Chief
Justice Chase and Senator Sumner are trav-
elling in the South, tiding to incite the ne-
groes to insurrection liyhnoendiary speeches,
and calls upon tho President to have them
arrested and placed in prison with Jefferson
Davis. Right—thoy richly deserve it.

DT7" Some visitors to tho battle-field of the
Seven Pines in Virginia recently picked up
a remarkably well developed skull, ia which
a colony of bees had built, their homo. It
was evidently a last year's nest, for the bees
were gone, though tho nest remained per-
feet. ■

ttlTa The arrest of Gen. Lee tho Petersburg
(Va.) \Nens states, -tras ordered by Secretary
Stanton. Gen. Ord, In command aT Rich-
mond, offered his resignation rather than ex-
ecute the Order. General Grant then inter-

fired,*and the order ot arrest was recalled.

B®*Tho Rebel General Lee has declined
an offer made him by Hon. Thomas Connol-
ly, SI. P. for Donegal, Ireland, of a homo for
himself aqd family in any part of Great
Britain he might select.

OCT* Slason, of Virginia, declared himself
for secession as long ago ns 1856, and stated
that he was “ a candidate for thefirst halter.”
Mr..Slason ought to be notified immediately
that the hemp is ready.

0“ The Richmond Times says “ the idea
of converting the South into a Chelsea hos-
pital for,.the unemployed political parsons of
the anti-slavery society is a very clever one,
but we do not want any such people just
uow.”

Jay Oooko & Co., are out in a pamph-
let attempting to convince people that a na-
tional debt is a national blessing. If they
are right Why should not an individual debt
bo an individual blessing?

[C7” President Johnson's piracy proclama-
tion has been discussed in the British Parlia-
ment. Lord Derby 'thought some protest
should be made against it by tho British Go-
vernment.

IC7” The representatives of a largo emigra-
tion society in Scotland are at Washington.
Thoy propose to send emigrants With suffici-
ent capital into the Southern States, if suffi-
cient inducements are held out.

Waldron, tho Williamsburg Provost
Marshal, cannot: be heard from, and the sus-
picion gainsoredeheo that ho has flanked both
the court-martial and the Executive olemou-
*y-

The Bradford Reporter, (Republican)
says: “With tho Amnesty Proclamation we
confess ourselvffa dissatisfied.” Of course it
is—but what of it ?

JSarbk
CARLISLE MARKET.—June 2S, ISGS.
Flour, Superfine, por bbl., 6,00

do., Extra, t 7.50
do., Vlyo, do., ‘ 5,00

WniTF. Wheat, por bushel,' , 1,65
Red Wheat, do., 1,55
Rye, do., 70
Conx, do., 70
Oats, do., 55
Sprinp Barlbtj do.,
Fall do., do.,
Cloverseed, do., , 5,00
,Tiuotiivseed do-.> , • 2,00

PHILADELFItIA-MARKET, June 28,' ’65.
Flour, superfine, - - 6 00

“
. Extra, - -

,
- - 723

Rye Flour, - - - - - 6 00
Corn Meal, . ... - - -4 76
Wheat, red, * 175 a 1 80

“ white,
Rye, -

Cork, yellow, -
*

-

u white, * *

Oats, *

Cloverseed, - - 800
Timothy Seed, *

-
-

-
- 3 00

Flaxseed, - - ' - - 2 30 a 2 35
- *

-
- - 1 00 a 1 02

Whiskey, - S (16

Notice*
To tJie heirs mid legal representatives of Samuel

Tongs dec’d., late of the Township of East Penns-
boro') Countg of Cumberland.*

Take Notice, That by virtue of a writ of parti-
tion and valuation, issued out 'of the Orphans*
Court of Cumberlandcounty, and to mo directed,
1 Will hold an luqucat to divide, part or vuluu tho
real estate of said deceased, oir the premise*!, on
Saturday, the sth day of August, A. D., 1865, at
10 o'clock, A. M., when and where you may at
tend if you think proper.

. JNO. JACOBS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,)

Juno 23, 1865-6 t J
Notice.

To the heir* and legal representative 9 of Elizabeth
Erenizer, fate of the' Township of East Peunsbo •

ro', County of Cumberland, deceased :

Take Notice, That by virtue of a writ of partK
tiorr and valuation, issued out of tho Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county, and to mo directed,
I will hold an inquest to divide, part or value tho
real estate of said deceased, on tho premises, on
Saturday, tho sth day of August, at 1 o’clock, P.
M., when and where you may attend if you think
proper.

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,)
Juno 23, 1805-6 t J

JNO. JACOBS, Sheriff.

Limestone Land at Private Sale.
TIIIE subscriber offers at private sale be-

tween 20 and 25 Acres of good LIMESTONE
LAND, situated in t)ickinson Township, 4J miles
from Carlisle, on the turnpike lending to Pittsburg.
The Improvements are a two-story n, a
BRICK HOUSE, Log Barn, and oth-
er outbuildings. Eor terms apply to the 5"
undersigned, residing on the premi- J* ' ■ses.

Juno 22, 1855-St*
MIOHABt GIBBONS

FOR SALE.—A desirable property in the
north-east portion of tbo Corough of Carlisle.

A nico Lome for a small family. Apply to
C. E. MAULAUGIILIN,

Juno 92, 'os—tf • ■ Ajjvutfor Owner.

To Fanners and Horse Dealers.
DR. et. StIEFFBRT the celebrated Veter-

inary Burgeon, has permanently located in
Carlisle, for tho purpose of .operating upon dis-
eased horses. Dr. has had 20 years experience in
treating diseases of Horses, and during tho la lst
four years has had from XOOO to 2000 diseased
horses under His care.

He wishes it understood, that within tile last 20
years many Horses have come under his notice
that have boon injured by ulaltroatmont from tho
hands of inch who have no knowledge of either
anatomy> or diseases, or medical treatment of tbo
flnrfta. A creat many of these Horace ho has
cured after they have been drugged by such men.

REFERENCES.
■The undersigned having trusted Horses, both

externally and internally diseased, to tho profes-
sional skill of Dr. John SitncrEnr, concur, in say-
ing that his treatment gave cntil-o'satisfactiou,
and wo cheerfully recommend all persons wishing
to consult of employ a Veterinary Surgoori to giro
him a call*

CIIAMBERSBURG
Dr. J C. Richards, Frederick Dyers, Dr. J. L.

Sussorott, G R. Mcssersmith, Peter Brough, Sam’l.
Jeffery, J, L. Shank, Martin Newcomer, Dr. W. H.
Doyle, Evan Eyans, Dr. John Lambert. Dr. A. H.
Sonsony, Sol. Maxwell, Ja«ob Ileysor, D. O. Gohr.

CARLISLE
James S. Storrott, David Martin, John Hannon,

Alfred Moore, B. R. Jamoson, Wm W. Dale, D.
Sipo, D. 11. Gill.
* Juno 22, 'os—lm.

COAL AND LUMBER tkm.
THE subscriber bavins leased the Yard

formerly oocupled by Armstrong It UulYor,
and purchased fcho stock of

C OAL AND L UMBER;
in tho Yard, together with an immense new stock,
will hare constantly on hand and furnish to order
till kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS/ . ...

SCAWtLINCt, ,
FRAME STISF,

Paling, Plastering,'Lath, Shingling Lath, worked'
Flooring and Wenthorboarding, Posts and Rails,
and every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitepino,. Hem-
lock and Oak, of different qualities. Having cars
of my own I can furnish hills to order of any
length and size at tho shortest notice ami on the
most reasonable terms. My workedboards will be
kept under cover so’ they can ho furnished dry at
all tithes;

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAMI-
LY COAL under cover,which! will deliver clean
to .any part of tho borough. Towit: Lykons Val-
ley, Broken, Egg, Stole a'nd Nut, Luko Fiddler,
Trovcrton, Locust Mountain, Lbhhory, which 1
pledge myself to soli at tho lowest prices:

Boat quality of ( j

Limeburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal,
always on hand which I will soil at tho lowest fig-
ure. Yard west sido of Gnunmar School, Main
street,

ANDREW H. BLAIR.

NOTICE.—I still retain the same-position
in tbo firm of DELANCY Sc BLAIR, which will he
carried on as energetically as over at tbuir eld
stand near the Gas house. As our purchases will
bo made together at the head of the market, we
feel confident by so doing to bo able to accommo-
date our customers and the public on tbo most
reasonable terms. Having relinquished the tan-
ning I will dcovto my entire attention to the Coal
and Lumber brfslness. All kinds of Coal ntjd
Lumber kept oojatantly on hand and in the best
condition. The Lumber Yard tfill bo mnn'aged by
Sir. Goo. ZulofF, whoso experience and skill is well
known to the community. By strict attention to
business, short profits, and a desire to do right wo
hope to secure a liberal share of public patronage.

ANDREW H. BLAIR.
Juno 15, 1855-tf

Mice.
IVTOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAd-

X 1 ministration on tbo estate of Catharine Dun
lap, luto of Newton twp.. deo’d, bavo boon issued
to the undersigned, residing in the some township-
All persons indebted to tbo said estate are requesto
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

JAMES KYLE,
Administrator.Juno 1, X865-(U

cr Hand-bill? done at tht shortest nottf?

IS. Si 7-30
T H 1 R D IS E R I E S ,

§236,000,000.
• By authority of tho&cqrotnry of the Treasury,

the undersigned, the general Subscription .Agent
for* the fulo of United States Securities, offers to
the public tbc third rcrics of Treasury Notes,
bearing so;os? and throVt'onths per cent, interest
per annum, known as tUo

7-SOJLOAS
These notes arc issued under dat- ol

1805, and are payable three yoafs from
in cdrrcncy, or arc convertible at the opt
holder into

IT. S. 5-20 Sis per
GOSiB-ESA-RIK® sor

July 15,
that dale
>n of the

ant.
:»s.

Those Bonds are now -.rorth n handsomt premi-
um, and ftpcKCiforapt, as arc all the Government
Bonds, from Stale] County Hat? Municipaltaxation,
which one to three j)cr ccnt.j>or annum tc
their value, according to the rate levied other
property. The interest is payable semi annually
by coupons attached to each-note, which;may bo
cut off and sold to any bank or banker. '

The intirtHt at 7*30 per cent, amount* to

One cent run dav on a $5O note.
Two cents “ “ “ $lOO u
Ten “ “ « “ $5OO , “

20 • “ “ <» ** $lOOO ‘ r ■ i
$1 « “ « “ $5OOO «

Kotos of all tho denominations named will bo
promptly furaisbod upon receipt of subscriptions.

I'ho Notfls of this Third Series are precisely
similar in form and privileges to tho Soven-Thh*-
tios already sold, except that the Governmentre-
serves to itself tho option of paying interest in
gold coin at C por..<sont., instead of 7 8-10ths in
currency. Subscribers will deduct tho interest in
currency up to July loth, at the time when they
subscribe.

Tho delivery of tho notes of this third series of
the Seven-Thirties will commence on tho Ist of
Juno, and V/Ul bo made promptly and continuously
after that date.

Tho slight change in the conditions of this
TIIIRD SERIES afFocts only tho matter of inter-
est. -Tho payment in gold, if made, will bo equiv-
alent to tho currency interest of tho higher rate.

Tho return to ppotiiC payments, in tho event of
which only will tho optiop to pay interest in Gold
ho availed of, would so reduce and equalize prices
that purchases made with six per cent, in gold
would bo fully equal to those made with seven and
tbreo-tenths per cent, in currency. This is

THE ONLX LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by tho Government, and its superior
advantages make it tho

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Less than $220,000,000 of the Loan authorized,

by Congress aro now on tho market. This
amount, at tho rate at which it is being absorbed,
will all bo subscribed for within sixty days, when
tho notes will undoubtedly command a premium,
as has uniformly been tho case on closing tho sub-
scriptions to other Loans, '

In order that citizens of cVoty town and section
of tho country may bo afforded facilities for taking
tho Loan, tho National Danas, State Ranks, and
Private Rankers throughout tho country have ge-
nerally agreed to receive subscriptions at par.—
Subscribers will select their own agents, in whom
they bare tt1«o nrfl to Tuo *•*-

sponsiblo for tho delivery of tho notes for which
-they-receive-orderst-

J-AY COOKE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will bo received by tbo
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Cauiasle.
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, Do.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, .UixuAN-icanuno.
SECOND NATIONAL-BANK, Do.
FTItST NATIONAL BANK, Newville.

Juno 1, lSoii-2m

READ! READ!! READ !! f

I HAVE justfe turn e'd from New York with
tho latest styles of

t>R ES S GOODS,
for tho season, Silk, Cloth and Laco Mantles,
Shawls, Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves.—
All kinds of White Goods, Cloths, Cassimoros,
Linen Coalings, Ac.

All kinds ol Domestic Goods, Pantlngs, Ac.
A_larg.o_s.upply_of.Carpets,_Oil-Cloths, Shades,-

Damasks, and Furnishing Goods.
Plcaso cull and examine my stock as I always

sell at tho lowest market value. Additions of
Goods will bo mado as tho season advances.

W. C. SAWYER,
East Main St., one door below Martin’s Hotel.
Juno X* 1306.

2 00

1865 1865

think,* he suld, ‘

4! 18 years established in N*Y. City/*
“ Only infullibloremedies known.’*
** Free from Poisons.**
a Not dangerous to iho ituman family.*’
M Hats cojdo out of their holes to die.**

“ Cqstar’s” Rat, Roach, &c., Exter’s,
Is a paste—used for Rata,
Mice, Roaches, JHackand

* Red Ants, iCc., <Pc.j if’r., drc.

“ Costar’s” Bed-13ug Exteterminator
Is a liquid or wash, used to
destroy, and also its a pre-
ventive for Bod-Dugs, Act

“ Costar’s” Electric Powder 1for Insects
Is for Moths, lifostpiitots,
Fleas, Insects oil
Plants, Fowl*, An'nials, t£‘c.

pzQ" Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every-
where.

!!! Beware !! !ofnil worthless imitations.
20" See that “ Costah’s” name is on each Box,

ottlo and Flask, before yon buy.
HENRY R. COSTAR..

Principal Depot, *lB2 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold by Joijx llvbu, and all Druggists

and Dealers nt Carlisle, Pa.
March 23, lS0f»-3m

1865.
INCREASE-OP RATS Tho Farmer’s Gazette

(English) assorts and proves by figures that one
piiir of rats will have u progeny and descendants
no leas that 6a1,00u in three years. Now, unless
this immense family cun bo kept down, they would
consume more food than would sustain 05,000 hu-
man beings.

pS£3" Seo.CosTAn’s advertisement in this paper.

1865.
RATS versus BlRDS.—"Whoever engages in

shooting small birds is ft cruel man; whoever aids
in exterminating rnts is a benefactor. "Wo should
like sonio of oilr correspondents to give us the be-
nefit of tbuir cxpfcrinnce In driving out those pests.
Wo need something besides dogs, cats, rind traps
for this business. —Scientific Amtrictvn, N~. Y.See Costar’s advertisement in this paper.

1885.
HOUSEKEEPERS troubled .with vermin need

ho so no longor. if they uso “ Costar!s” Extermi-
nator. We have used it to our satisfaction; and if
a box cost ss, wo would have it. Wo have tried
poisons, but they effected nothing; but “ Costar’a”
article knocks tho breath out of Rats, Mice, Roa-
ches and Bed-Bugs quicker than we can write it.
It is in groat demand all over tho country.—Medi-
na (Ohio) Gazette.

See Costae's advertisement in this paper.

1865.
A VOICE FROM TItJ3 FAB WEST.—Speak-

ing of “ Costae's" Rat, Roach. &c«. Extermina-
tor—<( more grain and provisions aro destroyed
annually in Grant County by vermin’ than would
pay for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.—Lan-
caftfer, UVw,, Herald;

See Costau’s advertisement In this paper.

1885.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS—shouId

recollect’that hundreds of dollars’ worth of Grain,
Provisions, ttc., aro annuallj’ destroyed by Rats,
Mice, Ants, and other insects and vermin—all of
which can bo prevented by a few dollars’ worth of
“ CostauV' Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminator,
bought and used freely.

See CosTAif’s advci tisement in this paper
Sold in CAIKHSLE by John llter, and

all Druggists and Dealers goncfally.

WINES AND LiaUOllS.
South Hanover Street, Carlibus. .

THE undersigned, successor to D. P. Ila-
zclton, would respectfully inform his friends

and tho public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain tho character of tho above house as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on band a largo as-
sortmentof
BRANDIES,

QINg,
;WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
' &c., &c.,

which ho can soil as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

/pSS" Country Landlords will find this tho place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and price.

His stock is largo and well selected, and ho in-
vites a cull before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member tho place, South Hanover street,' directly
opposite tho “ Volunteer’' Printing .Office, (Win-
ter’s old stand,) Carlisle.

I'. J. ICE UR

New Store and New Goods!
r HAVE jqat received a lar£6 Assortment of

NEW dOODS, such’ a's Calicos, DoLaines,
Challics, Lawns, Alpactfs, Ohambroys, Flannels,
Linons, Brown, and Bleached Shootings, Brown
and Bleached Shirtings, Ac.'
- Also, a full assortment of

men's goods,
such us Cloths, Cassimeros, Sattinetts, Jeans, Cot-
tonados, Denims, Stripes, Chocks. Including all
quality and stylos of Undershirts and Drawers,
Dross Shirts, Shirt Collars, Nc6k Tics, Gloves
and all pthor goods pertaining to a Gcntlenian'a
WnrJrohc.
All of which will bo sold at tower prices than

they are soiling elsewhere in Caflislo.
WM. A. MILriS,

Next oo6r lYokt of the Post Office/ Carlisle.
April 27,

Cumberland County Agricultural
Society.

THE rebellion ia now over, n'nd wo nro
again restored to our peaceful avocations, w«

cannot bettor mark tins ora than by making pre
paratinns to return to the accustomed PALL EX-
HIBITION of atfd that wo may have
the most extensive, the best and most interesting
that wo have over had, lot us begin to preparo_foi
;itnow. The season is most propiloua and’prom-
ising pf fruitful rcsiihs—and our appetites for the
enjoyment ,of such an exhibition a 3 wo will have—-
have boon sharpened .by tho disappointments ot
tho last, throe years.

By order of tho President.
1 E>. 8. CROFT.1 Mfly 11, 1865, S*cr*iary.

TRUNKS 1 TRUNKS’!
VVIdSES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbo-

rallas <feo. French sole leather Trunks, La-
lics travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass bound
if tho bostmakc3,in largo variety at

ISAAC MNINGSTON'S,
NorihHaaovep Strooltf

ilanch 19,'68;

fRON —100 tons of
Rolled—of all size?,

tinted to'bo of the best'
ertmont of

Sheet Iron",
Hoop Iron;
Rand Iron,'
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,

—Cast-Stool,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoos,
Horse Shoe' Nails,

Rivets, <fco

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a large as-

"Washcrs,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps','

- Bolts,-
JTutg,'
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

~ Ac., Ac.,
AT SAXTON'S.

IC7* Job Printing neatly executor

fcjaOSpjECTUS’

THE PHILADELPHIA AGE.
186 5 •

TITO ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY■MOR
KING JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

PHILADELPHIA. •«.

The Ij’NioJf, TitE Constitution,
ASD THE

Enforcement'of the Laws,

Tho Publishers of THE PHILADELPHIA AGEinvito the earnest .attention of business men,thinking rrio.il, literary men, and all who are in-terested in tlid. various occupations and pursuits oflife, to the DAILY and WEEKLY editions of theirJournal.

The Philadelphia Daily Age,
Which advocates the principles and policy of theDemocratic party, is issued every morning, (Sun*days excepted,) and contains the lotost intelligence
from all parts of the world; with carefullypre-
pared articles on Govcrqraonf, Politics, Trade, Fi-
nance. and all the current questions and affairs of
tbo day; Local Intelligence, Market Reports, Pri-
ces, Current, Stock Quotations, Marino and Cora-
ihcrcial Intelligence, Reports of Public Gather-Foreign and Domestic Correspondence, Le-gal Reports, Book Notices, Theatrical Criticisms,Reviews of Literature Art and Music, Agricultu-
ral Matters ; and discussions <jf whatever subject
is of general interest and importance.

No event df arty importance qcoiil’s in any part
of Iho country without being fully nnd promptly
telegraphed to nnd published promptly in its col-
umns. It has all tbo despatches of tho Associated
Press from every part of tbo United States, and
tho nows from all par's of Europe.brought by tho
steamers is instantly telegraphed, from whatever
point the steamers first touch.

TERMS.—Ten dollars, per annum, for a single,
copy; Fivo dollars fot six months; Tito dollars
and fifty oenfs, for three months ; add for any less
time, at the rate of One dollar per month. Pay-
ment required invariably in advance;

The Philadelphia Weekly Age,
Is a complete compendium of 4ho News op the
Week, and contains tho Chief Editorials, the
Prices Current and Market Reports, Stock Quota-
tions, Intelligence for Farmers, Correspondence,
and General Nows Matter published ill tho Daily
Aoe. It also contains a grerlt variety of other lit-
erary and miscellaneous matter, including Talcs,

'Sketched, Biography, Facotim, and Poetry, render-
ing it in all respocto A Firm Ciu:» Fan it;/ four
vnf, particularly adapted to tho Politician, tho
Merchant, thoFarmer, the Mechanic, tho Literary
mfln, and all classes of renders. It has, in fact,
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER,
fitted for tho Counting House, tho Workshop, the
Fireside, and tho General Reader.

Tho Weekly Ago is mailed in season to roach
all parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware
and Maryland, oil or before Saturday of each week.

TERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for a single
copy j One Dollar for six months, and 'sixty Cents
fob three months. One copy gratis will lo sent
for one year to tho person forwarding us twenty
yearly subscribers paid in advance. No paper
will be sunt until tho subscription is paid.

Specimen copies of tho above paper's gent gratis
to any address, on application.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Tho circulation of the Philadelphia Ann, which

is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it at least
as valuable a medium for advertising ns anyother
commercial and business newspaper in Pniladcl-
phia; and tho fact that it roaches a, largo class of
conservative readers, scattered over a vast extent
of country, who do not tako any other Philadel-
phia paper, commends it, to an extraordinary de-
gree, as a moans of communicating with tho pub-
lic not possessed by any other journal published
in this city.

THE AGE is now established on a sure and per-
manent foundation. Tho Publishers could easily
till their columns with Iho unsought and most lib-
eral commeunations of tho press throughout the
country; but they prefer thfttit should stand alto-gether upon claims to public coirfidonco well-
known and established. It will ho, as heretofore,
dh£L.fiuppoxtcr-oC-truo-NntionaI7r
mocratio, Union principles, opposed alike to radi-
calism and fanaticism in every form, and devoted
to tho maintenance of Good Government,Law and
Order. Tho revival of all business relations of the
country, consequent upon the suppression of the
rebellion and tho restoration or poaCo. will unable
tho Publishers to make a number of Improvements
in tho various departments of this journal,’ and
they, therefore, rcspocttully solicit the Support of
all who wish to secure one Of tho best Commercial,
Literary; Dullness and Family Newspapers in the
country.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

GLOSSBRENNER & WELSH, <
430 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Addfoss,

June 15. 1805.

Grant! Sherman ! Sheridan!
Richmond has Fallen.

\ ND with the fall of Richmond, wo are
£X most happy to announce to tbo pjoplo, the
great doclino in goods,

Susincsss Done tin a Gold jtlasis.
GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.

Our entire .stock reduced to correspond
with prices in the Cities.

DRESS GOODS, .
PLAIDS, .

DELAINES,
MOZAMDIQUES,

ALPACAS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, &c

CALICOES,
* GINGHAMS.

CHECKS,
.TICKINGS.

MUSLINS,- Bleached 4 Unbleadhed,
all at greatly reduced rates. Every .one in want
of cheap goods* should give us a call, as wo are
determined to Sell goods down at tho very lowest
nick,

Bargains will bo all.the rage at
GREENFIELD A SHEAFER'S,’

S. E. Corner Market Square,
2d DOOR, 2d DOOR; 2d DOOR.

April 13, 1865. *

TXIdS undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on thi

south-east .corner of Market -Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared to suppl}
his friends and tho public, with all kinds of choict
goods, at tho lowest market rates. Uis stock com
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS, .

SYRUPS,,
TEAS,

Salt, Spioes ground and nriground, Cheese, Crnck-
ors, Coffoo Essences, Pj'ih by wholesale or retail
Broome, Brushes, Tobacco; Sugars, Snuff, Matches
Blacking, Bed’ Cords*
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE
Codarwnro, Notiono, and all other artiqjgs usually
tept in a ilrst class Grocery store.. t

In regard to prices,. I can say that it is my dc
termination to sell goods at tho lowest possible
aguro. ,

Butter,'Eggs, and all kinds of country product
taken at market prices. . <m

Ho hopes by strfct attention to‘ business, and s
lispositiun to plcaso, to merit And secure a share o:
publio patronage.

.. , JOHN HYER.-
Carlislo, Jan. V,

IVolicc.
[VT OXICE is hereby givorTthnt Letters Tes-f
L i mentarv on tho estate of Samuel Crop,
ate of tho borough of Carlisle, deceased, ■ havo
•eon granted to tho undersigned, residing in tho
•nmo borough.' All persons indebted £q' tho estate
ire requested to mako^payment; InSmcdirtfply, and
hose, having claims .against the* estate’ will also
irosont lliom fot aeltlomont. • • ‘ .

GEORGE AV. CR6P,
. , . ..

Egeentor,

LOWS, PLOWS received nnd: fb
sale at Manufacturers prices, a largo atforb

May 25, 1805—fit.

nontof
Plank's Plows/

• Honwood's “

Zciglcr’a “

Weirich’a *l .

a tho’chfcap Hardware Si

York
Bloomfield do
Eaglo do
Cultivators, Ac.,

Loro of n. SAXTON,
Carlisle, January,

THE PHCENIX PECTORAL

Will Cure Your Gough.

The PHOEfcrx pectoral i
Git,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
AND SEN'EICA SNAKE ROOT,

WILL CURE THE DISEASES OF SHE

AND LUNG'S*
Such as Colds, Coughs, Croiip, Aslh,

ma, Bronchitis, CatarHu, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whoop-

ing Cough, &c.
Its timely use will prevent

• PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
And oven whore this fearful disease has taken,
hold it will afford greato* relief than atiy other
medicine.

Miss Koto Vandetfili'eo, of Pottsvillo, savs; “I,
was bonofittod by using tbo Phoenix Pecto-
ral than any other medicine I ever used/'

Elifts Oborholtzer,of Lionvillo, Chester county,
was cured* of a cough of many’ years’ standing by
using tho Phccnix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hull street, Phccnixvillo;’
certifies that ho was cured of a cough of two years
standing, when all other medicines had failed, by
tho use of tho Phccnix Pectoral. : ,

Jacob. Powers certifies that he-hiis sold hundrcdl
df bottles of tho Phccnix Pectoral, and that all
who usod it bear testimony of its wonderful effects
in curing cough.

John Royer, editor of Iho Independent
having used it, has no hesitation in pronouncing
it a complete remedy for cough; hoarseness and
irritation in tho throat.

Tho West Cheater Jrjf'ersoninn Says : “ We have-
known Dr. OberhoUzer personally a number of
years, and U gives us tho greatest pleasure to re-
commend his medicines, inasmuch 'as tho publio
rarely have the benefit of family medicines pro-
pared by ft physician of his acquirements And ex-
perience. Dr. Oborboltzcr is a member of tho
Alumni of the Medical Department of (ho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, at which institution ho gra-
duated in 1854.”

Tho Reading Gazette says: “ This cough reme-
dy is made by Dr. L. OberhoUzer, of Phrcnixvillo/
Pa., and it has acquired an Unsurpassed reputa-
tion in curing ooughk. Ii is carefully and skill-
fullyprepared from Wild Cherry Dark and Sonoka
Snake Root/' ,

Dr. Goo. D. Wood, Professor of tho Practice of
Medicine in tho University of
Physician to tho Pennsylvania Hospital, and one
of the authors Of tho United States Dispensatory,'
says of Sonoka Snake Root: “Its action is spe-
cially directed to tho lungs/'

Tho proprietor of this medicine Las lo much
confidence in its curative powers from tho testi-
mony of hundreds who have used it, that tho mo-
ney will bepfncf Loch to any purchaser who is not
satisfied with its effects

It ia so pleasant to take that children erv for it4
Price, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS; Largo Bottles

ONE DOLLAR.
P is intended for only one class of diseases*'

namely,' those of tho Throat and Lungs.
jfrjft- Prepared only by

LEVI OBEIUIOLTZER, M. D.,
. Phicnixville , Pi».

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
~

Johnston, Holloway »t Cowden, No. 3S Nortl/
Sixth street,' Philadelphia. .

F. C. We Lbs & CM.,-No’. U 5 Franklin
New York, . Gfcncrdl Wholesale Agents.

D. W. Guoss & CoifWholosalo Agents, Harris-
burg, P.a. r and at

HrtVEIISTICK/S DRUG STORE, Carlisle.
N. B.—lf your nearest druggist or storekeeper

doeg not keep this medicine do not lot him put
you off with some other medicine, because
makes more money on it, but send at once to ono
of the agents for it. ,

March 0, 18C5-3m

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
At Private Sale-

TFFB'SUhTCi: ibor offoraTor sale his property,rsituated in Rest Pcnnshorougb Township,-
Cumberlandcounty, four and iv-half miles west of
.Carlisle, m the road loading from-tho State road-
to Hepburn's mill, containing SIX ACHES of
good Lixncßtonc,Lundt in a bight state of cultiva-
tion. iliu Improvements arc a good
FRAME HOUSE, Frame Cam, Pig
Fen and'Corn Crib, and all out-build- |a
ings necessary to comfort and ConVo-
nicnco, an .Apple Orchard of Choice
fruit, and an elegant assortment of other fruit,’
such as peaches, pears, grapes, Ac., all in abund-
ance and choice also a fine cistern at
tbo door.* Tho property will be sold at a reasona-
ble price. -For tennis and particulars apply to tho
owner, residing tin the premises.

WILLIAM MELBASTEB’.
Juno t, 1565-lU*

WATCHES AND, JEWELRY.
AT the sign of the./* Gold Engl 3-dcors

above u Cumberland Valley Bank, and two
doors below tho Methodist Church on West Main

street, the largest and host selected stock o
WATCHES and JEWELRY in tbo town,

jSfttffeMvill bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in tho State.. Tho stock comprises a larg
lasortmctitqf Gold A Silver Hunting-case Watches
Lovers, Lcplnos, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P, ;hs and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinufr Spectacles, Gold an.d silver,
plated and oilVcr lVd*'o, Music Boxes, Accordcons
Oil Paintings, a gro.it variety of Fahey Articles,
and a lot of tbo finer' Pianos* Vfbich will bo sold 40
per cent, lower thdn.i.rcr oJToiodjn town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrony
and Sato, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest tonus.

Having selected a first class workpinn a.ll kind*
of repairing will bh dbho u 3 usual, at reduced
prices.

R. E. SRAPLEY
Carlisle April 30 18S3.

LUMBER AND COAL.
IWILL have constantly on hand and fur-

nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-.
HER, such, as Boards, Scantling,- Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring WcathCrhoftrrliqgj and all kinds of .SIII&-
GLESy White Pino,•Hemlock, Chestnut; Oak, Ac.
Having cars of my own I canfurnish order
.»f any length and size at tho shortest and pn tho
most reasonable terms. Worked boards..will ho
Kept under cover, so that they can bo furnished
Iry at all times. ,

.

X will also constantly htivo on band all kinds of
FAMILY COAL, under cover, which X.will do-
ivor dry and clean to any part of tho, town. Ly-
cons Valley, Locust Mountain aud Law.b’orry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, wliich I will
ell at tho lowest prices, at tho Warehouse, west
•ad of High street, above tho College.jno.Aeetem.

Juno. 16,1864’ .

GRAIN WANTED -The highest market;
prico will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Ryo ahd!

Oats, and' all kinds of Country Produce, at th«
Warehouse of

JNO. PEBXBM.
Judo 16,1864.


